Hi! This is just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Christian Record Services, Inc. Remember to add enews@christianrecord.org to your address book so each edition of our ENews lands in your inbox!

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

---

Dear Center for,

Give to Lincoln, an annual community and online fundraising event sponsored by the Lincoln Community Foundation, is Thursday, May 16. Christian Record is among the more than 250 non-profit organizations who will be asking for financial gifts on this special day.

**Why is Give to Lincoln Day important to Christian Record?**

Funds donated to Christian Record through Give to Lincoln will benefit the 80 clients who live in Lincoln and Lancaster County. Christian Record will also receive a percentage of a $200,000 challenge grant, based on the total amount received compared to all registered non-profit organizations.

**Do I have to live in Lincoln, Nebraska, to give to Christian Record through Give to Lincoln?**

Those who give do not have to live in Lincoln or Lancaster County. Anyone in the US can give to help with this project! The minimum gift is just $10 and your gifts mean so much to the 80 clients who live in the Lincoln area.
Dreaming big, if we were to have 10% of the total funds raised by all non-profit organizations on Give to Lincoln Day, this would result in a $20,000 bonus to Christian Record. Can it be done? Yes! However, we need your help.

How can I help?

- Share event information on Facebook--visit the Christian Record Facebook page to learn more
- Tell your circle of influence by email, on social media, or in person why you support this project and ask for support
- Emphasize that giving prior to May 16 is an option. When visiting the Christian Record Give to Lincoln page, select "Make This Donation Occur on a Giving Day."
- Promote giving to Christian Record through Give to Lincoln on May 16 via email, social media, or in person.
- If you gave to Christian Record through Give to Lincoln Last year, please consider increasing, perhaps even doubling, your own gift from last year

Here is where you can learn more and give back:

- 60-second PSA about Give to Lincoln: [http://vimeo.com/61559695](http://vimeo.com/61559695)

Raising funds for the 80 clients in Lincoln and Lancaster County frees up funds already designated for these clients to be used for other needed services.

Thank you for giving of your time, talents, and resources to raise funds for Christian Record through Give to Lincoln Day!

Jeri Lyn Rogge
ENews Editor

PS Lincoln-area only: For those who do not wish to donate online, gifts may be left at the Christian Record office. Checks are to be written to "Lincoln Community Foundation" with Christian Record specified in the memo line. All "offline" donations must be received by the Christian Record office by 3:00 PM on May 16.
Christian Record Services for the Blind (CRSB) offers materials, programs, and friendship to children and adults who are blind or visually impaired.

Free services are offered to all who qualify.

- Magazines and resources in braille, large print, and audio
- Audio lending library
- Bible school
- National Camps for Blind Children (NCBC)

To learn more about Christian Record and to request information about enrolling in services, click here.

All services and programs offered by Christian Record Services for the Blind are funded by generous financial gifts. Would you consider giving a gift today to help a person who is blind see Jesus?